In conclusion, I w ould ex p ress m y o b lig atio n s to M r. W . E sson fo r assistance in th e m ath em atica l p o rtio n of th e paper, a n d to m y colleagues for su g g estio n s m ade in th e course of th e in v estig atio n s.
1.
A th eo ry of electro d y n am ics w as first precisely developed by M axwell, w h ich based th e phenom ena on F a ra d a y 's view of th e play of e la stic ity in a m edium , in ste a d of th e conception of action a t a distance, by m eans of w h ich th e m a th e m a tic a l law s h a d been p rim arily evolved.
T he electrom otive equations of M axw ell h o w ever involve n o th in g d ire c tly of th e elastic s tru c tu re of th is m edium , w hich rem ains w holly in th e b ack g ro u n d . T h ey in v o lv e sim p ly th e assum ption of a d isp lacem en t across d ielec tric s w ith such p ro p e rtie s as to m ake all electric c u rre n ts c ir c u ita l; all th e eq u atio n s of A m p ere and N eu m an n for closed or c irc u ita l c u rre n ts have th e n a universal v alid ity , and no fu r th e r h y p o th esis is re q u ire d fo r th e fu ll develop m en t of the su bject.
T he th e o ry was n e x t discussed by H e lm h o ltz in his m em oirs on electrodynam ics, in a way w hich took d ire c t ad v a n ta g e of th e p ic tu re of a p olarised d ielec tric su p p lied by M o sso tti's a d a p ta tio n of th e Poisson th eo ry of induced m ag n etisatio n .
S ta te d absolutely, th is sim ply b u ild s upon th e assu m p tio n t h a t a t ecah p o in t in th e excited d i electric th ere is so m eth in g w hich has th e p ro p e rtie s of a c u rre n t elem ent (electric tra n s fe r or d isplacem ent), w hich is re p resen te d both in direction an d m ag n itu d e by th e electric force a t th e p o in t m u lti p lied by a co n stan t fa c to r; no m ore general s ta rtin g p oint seems possible for an isotropic dielectric. T he developm ent of this h ypo th esis, ex actly on th e analogy of a sim ilar discussion w ith th e Poisson-M ossotti phraseology in a previous paper,* leads to th e necessity of recognising th e existence of absolute electric charges on the faces of an excited c o n d e n se r; so th a t th e ex c itin g c u rre n t causes th e accum ulation of these charges, and th erefo re is n o t circ u ita l or solenoidal.
T his defect of circ u ita l c h a ra c te r how ever practically disappears in th e lim itin g case w hen the co n stan t ratio of th e polar isation to th e electric force is extrem ely g r e a t ; and th en th e theory becomes a concrete illu stra tio n of th e general statem en ts of M axwell w ith resp ect to electric displacem ent.
The Theory of Electrodynamics,'' ' Roy. Soc. Proc.,' 1891. , [June 2, I t was shown in th e paper above referred to th a t th is hypothesis, adopted by H elm holtz, led by itse lf-w ithout any necessity for fu rth e r assum ptions w hich its au th o r introduced on various grounds-to the undulatory propagation of electrom otive disturbances across dielectric media, w ith th e same transverse type of waves as constitute light. T here will usually be, in addition, a disturbance of a g"acm-compressional character, which, on the more special hypothesis of Helmholtz, is also propagated as a wave of p erm anent type, b u t w ith different velocity. T he electric undulations of transverse type have been detected by H ertz ; and the balance of evidence, from th e experim ents of different authors, seems to point to th e conclusion th a t their velocities in different m edia are inversely as th e square roots of th e specific inductive capacities. Should th is be fully verified, it would follow dem onstratively th a t th e H elm holtz hypothesis m ust be restricted to th e special form w hich rep resen ts th e M axwell displace m ent th e o ry ; and th e general equations of electrodynam ics, or rather the electrom otive p a r t of them , will be definitely established.
2. T he object here proposed is to pass on from the electrom otive to th e ponderom otive properties of the electric field, and examine w h eth er th e la tte r lend any stren g th to th e conclusions derived from th e form er. In ste a d of a kinetic phenom enon like undulatory propa gation, we shall now consider th e static phenom ena of the stress produced in th e m aterial of a dielectric by its excitation ; and, to avoid the com plexity, both optical and m echanical, introduced by the elasticity of solids, we shall consider solely liquid dielectrics, on which a very valuable series of experim ents has been made by Q uincke.* The m echanical stress in a fluid depends on one variable, th e in ten sity of th e hydrostatic pressure, and therefore may be con nected im m ediately w ith the distribution of th e energy in th e medium, by m eans of the principle of work.
The argum ents for the actual existence of a sti'ess of the Maxwell type may be exhibited in a synthetical m anner as follow s:-Consider a condenser formed by two closed conducting sheets, one inside the o th e r; and im agine the equipotential surfaces to be traced in the excited fluid dielectric between them . I t is a m atter of experim ental knowledge th a t there is a traction on each face, acting inwards, and equal, at any rate approxim ately, to K F 2/87t per u n it surface, where F is th e electric force. How the electric potential and therefore the state of the dielectric fluid, will be in no wise altered if we im agine a very th in stratu m along one of the equipotential closed surfaces to become conducting. There will therefore be a norm al traction given by the same form ula, on each elem ent of area of this surface. If this traction is an affair transm itted across the medium, the transm itting stress m ust be a tension K F 2/8n-along the lines of force. To form an 1892.1 as affected by Stresses Excited Dielectrics.
opinion as to w hether a m edium tran sm ittin g stress in this way could he im agined, let us suppose th e dielectric divided into th in layers, like those of an onion, by m uch th in n e r conducting sheets, which coincide w ith the equipotential surfaces. The potential w ill not thereby be a lte re d ; if we ru n a tu b e of force across the dielectric, equal and opposite charges w ill reside on th e portions of th e two faces of each sheet intercepted by it. The layers of dielectric w ill be electrically independent of each other, being separated by conducting layers. Each dielectric layer will, therefore, form a condenser, and the energy of its electrification per u n it surface w ill be K (0V )2/8 tt£, or K.FH/8 7t, where t is th e thickness a t th e point, and 2V the difference of potential between the fa c e s; th a t is, th ere will be a distribution of energy KF*/87t p er u n it volume. The re su ltan t traction on both the equal and opposite charges, each a per u n it area, on the two faces of a layer of dielectric, will be norm al to the layer, and equal to ^ ff(dFjdn)^n per u n it surface; now, by G reen's form of L aplace's equation, dF dn RiE, where R x, R 2 are the radii of prin-F*bnf 1 -1 cipal curvature of th e s h e e t; th u s th e traction is | the theorem of surface tension, th is norm al tractio n will produce and be balanced by a uniform surface tension along th e sheet, of intensify F2Sn/87T, or F2/8ir p er u n it thickness. In this lam inated m edium , owing to the attractio n across th e layers of very sm all thickness, we have thus set up a tension K F 2/8 tt along the lines of force, w hich by reaction on th e medium produces a pressure uniform in all direc tions round th e lines of force, of the same num erical value. Or, again, we m ight, following Maxwell, postulate th a t the stress system in the medium m ust be sym m etrical round the lines of force, and deduce, by the condition of in tern a l equilibrium , th a t the tension and pressure of which it m ust thus consist are equal. A spherical system will form a simple illustration, capable of elem entary treatm ent. The fact th a t the surface of a dielectric liquid like petroleum is raised up by attraction, tow ards an electrified body brought near it, also affords evidence th a t th is tension m ust exist. Consider two horizontal condenser plates, one inside the petroleum and the other over its surface in air. W hen the condenser is charged, the surface of th e fluid rises between the two plates. There m ust, therefore, be some traction acting on it upw ards to sustain it against gravity. The intensity of this traction is, in fact, according to M axwell's law, ---f ~ \ th a t is, -Awhere F is the electric force in the 8 7T 8 7 r\K / 8w \ K / a ir; being positive, it acts upw ards, in accordance with the actual phenomenon. W ithout the assistance of a traction of this kind, the fact would be unexplained, unless by assuming, w ith Helmholtz, th e existence of a quasi-magnetic polarisation of the e m ed iu m ; th a t would lead, on th e interface betw een tw o media, to an uncom pensated sheet of poles of density -!~~.l Fx -F 2, subject 4 7T 4 7T to a mean force 2 (F i + F 2) ; so th a t, as K^Fi = K 2F 2, th e traction would be (F i2-F 22) / 8 t 7-, or, in the exam ple chosen above, -j\ _ _ L Y The discrepancy betw een these values m ight, perhaps, be am enable to ex p e rim en t; b u t I find, on trial, th a t th e difficulty of obtaining a clean unelectrified surface is n o t easily overcome.
The observation of F araday, th a t sh o rt filam ents of silk or other dielectric m aterial suspended in a fluid dielectric set them selves along th e lines of force w hen it is excited, is also evidence of actual intern al polarisation re la ted to the lines of force.
F o r th e case of a fluid, th e Farad ay-M ax well stress is m ade up of a hydrostatic pressure, K F 2/8 7t, w hich is consistent w ith sim ple fluidity, to g eth er w ith a tension K F 2/4 tt along th e lines of force, which requires fo r its m aintenance q u alities o th er th a n those of isotropic m echanical fluidity.
3. The polarisation theory, in th e form of M ossotti and H elm holtz, w hich locates p a rt of the electrification in a displacem ent existing in th e elem ents of th e dielectric, and p a rt of i t in an absolute electric charge situ ated on th e plates of th e condenser th e cause of th a t dis placem ent, is th e representation of a w ider th eo ry w hich supposes th e electrostatic energy to be in p a rt d istrib u ted through the di electric as a volume density of energy, and in p a rt over the plates as a surface density. I f experim ent show th a t th e la tte r p art is null, we are precluded from im agining any superficial change on th e plates which has a separate existence, and is not m erely th e aspect a t one end of th e displacem ent across the volume of the dielectric. W e shall find reason to conclude th a t th ere is no superficial p a rt in th e d istrib u tio n of e n e rg y ; th is would carry th e resu lt th a t the ex citation of a condenser consists in producing a displacem ent across th e dielectric w hich ju st neu tralises th e charge conducted to th e p lates; it would also carry th e resu lt th a t all currents, w hether in conductors or in dielectrics, m ust flow in com plete circuits, and would therefore confirm the M axwell theory of electrodynam ics.
The conclusion th a t the location of all the electrostatic energy in th e dielectrics involves th a t all currents flow in com plete circuits seems of im portance sufficient to justify a few rem arks on the n atu re of the evidence on which it is based. The only precise notion or illu stratio n of th e n atu re of th e dielectric polarisation w hich has yet been advanced is th a t of Poisson, which has been a t various times used and developed by M ossotti, F araday, Thomson, and Helmholtz. I t m ight be held merely on general grounds th a t it gives a correct form al view of th e phenom enon, th o u g h th e dy n am ical m ach in e ry of which it re p re se n ts th e actio n is q u ite u n k n o w n . B u t th is p re su m p tio n is very m uch s tre n g th e n e d by th e fact th a t th e d isp lacem en t or p olarisatio n is know n to p re s e n t q u a lita tiv e ly th e p ro p e rtie s of a tru e cu rren t, an d also th a t th e th e o ry of d ielec tric p ro p a g a tio n developed from this basis p re sen ts all th e g e n e ra l analogies to lig h t p ro p a g atio n th a t have been e x p e rim e n ta lly confirm ed by H e rtz a n d o th ers. T aking it th e n th a t d ielectric p o larisatio n is fo rm ally of th is ty p e, th e absence of a sensible absolute ex c itin g c h a rg e on th e bo u n d in g plates w ill show t h a t i t m u st be, so to speak, self-ex cited , th a t it is of th e form al c h a ra c te r of a d isplacem ent, of som ething p u sh e d across from one p la te to w ard s th e o th e r lik e an incom pressible su b stan ce.
4. L et us confine o u r a tte n tio n for definiteness to th e case of tw o m etallic p lates im m ersed h o rizo n ta lly n e a r to g e th e r in an ex ten d ed m ass of a fluid d ielectric, so as to form a condenser. T h e tra c tio n T p e r u n it area on th e u p p e r p la te m ay by th is a rra n g e m e n t be d ire c tly w eighed. Suppose th a t th e re is a sm all a p e rtu re in th e c e n tre of th e u p p er p late th ro u g h w hich a volum e of a d ifferen t d ielectric, say, a bubble of air, m ay be in tro d u ce d betw een th e p lates, so as to form a flat cy lin d er co-axial w ith th e p lates a n d b o u n d ed above a n d below by th em . T h e e x tra p ressu re P in th is a ir bubble, w hen th e con denser is excited, m ay be m easured by a m a n o m eter in connexion w ith it, an d it w ill give th e m eans of d e te rm in in g th e pressure in th e su rro u n d in g liq u id d ielectric.
T h is a rra n g e m e n t describes in fact th e plan of Q u in ck e's ex p erim en ts.
A t a p o in t in th e d ielec tric w here th e electric force is P , th e electric pressu re w ill be p ro p o rtio n al to F 2, say, A 2F 2 fo r th e liquid, and A^2 fo r th e air. T h e a ir colum n in th e m an o m eter tu b e would th u s be in in te rn a l eq u ilib riu m w ith an electric pressure A iF 2 n e x t th e liq u id an d n u ll a t th e m an o m eter end. W e m ig h t a t first glance in fe r th a t u n d er th ese circu m stan ces th e p ressu re A jF 2 is n o t in d i cated by th e m anom eter, w h ich w ould th u s re co rd sim ply th e electric p ressu re in th e liquid. B u t th is a ir p ressu re is an in te rn a l stress ; th e eq uilibrium of an y section of th e a ir colum n requires, in o rd er to m a in ta in it, th e electric p re ssu re ag a in st it of th e a ir on th e o th er side of th a t section ; th erefo re, th e in d icatio n of th e m an o m eter really gives th e d ifferential effect A 2F 22-A^3. L e t now th e volum e en erg y of th e electrification be C2F 2 in th e liquid, and C iF2 in th e air, each p er u n it v o lu m e ; and let the energies of such real surface electric d istrib u tio n s as m ig h t exist on the plates in contact w ith th ese d ielectrics be 2 2 an d 2! respectively, each p e r u n it surface of bo th plates. These surface energies w ould involve in th e ir expression the electric potential as well as th e force. W e m ay apply th e principle of v irtu a l w ork to d eterm ine the relatio n s between the q u an tities th u s defined.
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introduced, is slowly increased from c to c + Sc against the tension T2 w hich tends to draw them together. T he w ork done against T2 in raising the u p p er p late is th e only source of th e additional energy of th e system w hich appears w hen th a t separation is effected. Now th e value of F is n o t th ereb y altered , as th e electrification rem ains constant. T he volume energy contained in a cylinder of th e liquid of u n it sectional area is th erefo re changed from C2F 3c to C2F 2c (l + Bc/c).
The corresponding surface energy is changed from 2 2 to 2 2-f --Sc. etc
Therefore, by th e p rin ciple of work, T2
<W*+-3f
Now suppose a larg e air bubble introduced betw een the plates ;
and suppose its volum e to be increased by Sv ow ing to a v irtu al dis placem ent produced by pressing in m ore air. The v irtu al w ork P£y so done m ust be equal to th e increase of th e in te rn a l energy of the system due to th e displacem ent. T his increase m ay be calculated from th e energy fu nction of th e actual conform ation, not of the dis placed position, as in te rn a l equilibrium s u b s is ts ; and all considera tions as to change of in trin sic energy m ay th u s be evaded.* F or a bubble of small dim ensions its surface would, in fact, be increased by the supposed displacem ent, and so there would be an increase of in trinsic capillary en erg y ; w ith surface tension t, radius a, and a sem icircular meniscus ire,there w ould be an i 2 7r2C7ca, th a t is i n c B v / a .Again, the electr ic forces Fj and F 2 in the t m edia, m easured not close up to the meniscus, are equal, because the plates are each a t uniform potential. Close to the centre of the m eniscus they are both tangential to it, and m ust also be equal on the two sides. B u t along the slope of th e m eniscus they are oblique to i t and are unequal, th e ir relation being determ ined on th e ordinary theory by th e co n tin uity of the norm al com ponent induction and of th e tan g en tial com ponent force. T hus the difference of electric pressure across the m eniscus will vary from point to point of it, and its form will, therefore, be slightly altered by the electrification. I t follows from th e observations of Quincke and others th a t its capillary co nstant will not thereby be altered, as was to be expected because th e re is no ex tra supply of m olecular surface energy. There is also th e alteration of in trin sic energy due to the fact th a t the expansion of th e air bubble alters the electric force. But, according to the principles ju st stated, these changes of intrinsic energy balance each other, because all th e parts of the m edium are in internal equilibrium . W e m ay therefore consider th e annular m ass betw een two ideal coaxial cylindric surfaces a t a distance from the m eniscus, one in th e * For applications of this principle, cf. Helmholtz, ' Wied. Ann.,' vol. 13, p. 388; and Kirchhoff, ' Wied. Ann.,' vol. 24, p. 57.
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bubble and one in tb e liquid, and reckon th e change in the energy contained in th e space o riginally occupied by th is annulus, w hen it receives a small displacem ent outw ards from th e axis u nder th e action of th e m anom eter pressure P. T h at change is -(C 2-C i)F 2Sr, w here F is the electric force a t a distance from th e m eniscus. Therefore, by the principle of v irtu al work, P8v (C 2-C (a-coF*.
The value of th e tractio n betw een th e two plates in a ir is given by this form ula as T! CiF2 + -; th is m ust, therefore, be th e same as dc the well-ascertained experim ental value F 2/8 w . N ow th e experim ents of Quincke and others on liquid dielectrics have given reason to be lieve th at, w ithin the lim its of experim ental u n ce rtain ty due to w ant of pu rity of the m aterials and o th er causes, T2 = P -|-F 2/87r. I t fol lows th a t we m ust have d 2 2/e?c = d^ijdc; th a t is, d2/tZc m ust be the same for all media, which is physically consistent only w ith th e non existence of this surface energy, unless we can suppose it to be th e energy of an action a t a distance w hich is independent of th e in te r vening m edium altogether. The argum ent may also be expressed som ew hat differently as fol lows :-The plates of th e condenser being supported independently, th e existence of an ex tra pressure on the dielectric when th e con denser is excited shows th a t part, a t any rate, of the electric energy resides in the dielectric. T h at p a rt m ust, on any view', either of action by contact or of quasi-magnetic polarisation to the square of th e electric force a t th e point, which is in fact con firmed by th e experim ents of Silow on a q u ad ran t electrom eter with its needle im m ersed in a dielectric liquid filling th e quadrants. If this were the whole of the electric energy, th e tractio n betw een the plates would be equal to th e hydrostatic pressure in the dielectric, or a t m ost differ from it by an am ount w hich would be th e same for all media.* If this were only p a rt of the electric energy, th e difference would depend on th e o th er superficial part. The experim ents show th a t for a large num ber of liquids the difference is very nearly the same, so th a t if, after Quincke, we suppose it to be null for a ir or vacuum, it is null for all the o th ers.f Hence either the superficial energy m ust be absolutely independent of the n atu re of th e dielectric * Of-J • Hopkinson, ' Roy. Soc. Proc.,' 1886, p. 453, for the use of a similar argument in the converse manner, to show that the tension and pressure must be equal; but in it the energy of the polarisation of the medium is apparently not sufficiently traced.
t The results of Quincke are calculated so as to give values for T£p, the inductive capacity deduced from experiments on fluid pressure, and K$, the inductive capacity deduced from experiments on the traction between the plates, on the assumption that the stress is of the Faraday-Maxwell type. The following examples show the order of magnitude of the discrepanciesor else i t m u st be non-existent. The precise logical statem ent of Q uincke's resu lts is, in fact, th a t th e difference between the electric stress in a ponderable fluid dielectric K and the electric stress in a _2 vacuum , in a field of fo rceF , consists of a te n s io n -------F 2 along th e 87T lines of force, com bined w ith a pressure of equal am ount in all direc tions a t rig h t angles to them ; and th is is consistent w ith a d istrib u tion of polarisation energy in the fluid, added to the electric energy for a vacuum w ith th e sam e in ten sity of force, b u t not en terin g into com bination w ith it. Now the pro p ag ation of electrical waves across air or vacuum shows th a t even then, w hen th ere is no ponderable dielectric present, there m u st be a store of statical energy in th e dielectric ; and this fact appears to remove th e only explanation which seems assignable for th e division of th e energy into two parts, one located in the dielectric, and th e o th er located on th e plates and absolutely independent of the dielectric, viz., th a t th e la tte r m ig h t be the energy of a direct action across space which is not affected by th e dielectric. The experim ental facts, therefore, so far ten d to th e conclusion th a t a t any ra te th e basis of electrical theory is to be laid on M axw ell's lines, w ith a reserv atio n for possible m odification in the form of residual correc tions, b u t n ot for change of principle.
A th eo ry has been developed by H elm holtz for fluids, and by K irchhoff, following him , for solid dielectrics, in which slig h t residual differences betw een the intensities of th e tension and pressure m ay be accounted for on th e supposition th a t the inductive capacity, instead of being constant, is a function of the electric force. T his theory is p rim arily expounded in term s of a polarisation scheme, and in so far is subject to the rem arks of th e n ex t section ; b u t it m ay in the end be based, as H elm holtz suggested, on th e principle of energy applied w ith the aid of th e ascertained form of th e ch aracteristic equation of th e p o tential, treated as a condition of in te rn a l equilibrium . I f we adopt th e view th a t the difference to be explained has n o t certainly been detected,* th is theory need not here be considered.
Some of th e points in th e general trea tm e n t given above will Mr. J. Larmor. also be illu stra te d by th e follow ing b rief discusion, which has special reference to th e M ossotti-H elm holtz polarisation theory. In th e course of it reasons w ill appear th a t even the special lim it of th a t theory which coincides w ith M axwell's as to form m ust be abandoned as inconsistent w ith th e dynam ical phenom ena, in favour of a theory of pure contiguous action o r stra in of an incom pressible aether.
W ithout enterin g here into detail as to th e general characteristics of this kind of polarisation, i t w ill suffice to point ou t some of its principal relations w ith re g ard to w hich m isconception is easy, an d also to point o ut th e m odifications which are necessitated in its usual form by th e recognition of th e discrete or m olecular ch a rac te r of the polarised elem ents. In the Poisson theory of induced m agnetism the m agnetic p o tential is th e potential not of the actual m agnetism , b u t of th e continuous volum e and surface d istrib u tio n s of ideal m agnetic m atter which Poisson substitutes for it. The forces on a m agnetic molecule are therefore not to be derived from it.* B u t if we im agine a very elongated cavity to be scooped out in the m edium along the direction of m agnetisation, and th e m olecule to be placed in the m iddle of the cavity, th e forces of the rem aining m agnetised m atter will be correctly derived from th is potential. This p a rt of the forcive will th u s be derivable from a potential energy M F cos e, where M is the m om ent of the molecule, F th e resu ltan t force derived from th e m agnetic potential, and e the angle between th e ir d irec tio n s; we m ay th u s consider a p otential energy function I F cos e per u n it volume. W e have to add to these forces the ones due to the rejected m agnetic molecules w hich lay in th e elongated cavity. How the m utual action of contiguous m agnetic m olecules will be of th e n atu re of a tension along the lines of m agnetisation and a pressure a t rig h t angles to them , as H elm holtz rem arked ;f but these stresses will not necessarily be equal in in tensity ; nor will th ey represent the FaradayMaxwell stress, since each com ponent is proportional to th e square of the coefficient of m agnetisation, n o t to its first power. In a fluid medium these forces also m ust be derivable from an energy function, for otherw ise the m edium could not be in equilibrium ; and the total potential energy per u n it volume w ith its sign changed is equal to the fluid pressure. Thus in the polarised fluid th e pressure is i F I + i \ P , that is, T ? ( k -f-A F2.
* In estimating these forces it is not allowable to replace the molecule by its three components parallel to the axes in the usual manner. This procedure would lead to error if there are electric currents in the field. A n actual illu stra tio n in w hich the term involving X is of p re dom inant im portance is afforded by a bunch of iron nails hanging end to end from a pole of a m a g n e t; th e ad jacen t n ails hang on to each other lengthw ays and repel each o ther sideways, while the action of n o n -ad jacen t ones is b u t slight.
In th e electric polarisation th eo ry the specific inductive capacity is K = 1 + 47 tk.T he re su lts of Q uincke, above m entioned, afte had been corrected for an experim ental oversight in th e direct d eter m inations of th e values of K by experim ents on capacity, in accord ance w ith a suggestion m ade by H opkinson,* m ade the electric pressure to be K F 2/8 7t, consistently w ith in the lim its of experim ental erro r for fifteen different substances. Thus, even in the lim itin g M axwell form of th e theory, w hich takes th e absolute num erical value of K to be very g re at, th is th eo ry w ould n o t fit w ith th e experim ents unless X is zero. E ven by the purely m athem atical device of ta k in g th e polarised elem ents to be rig h t solids closely packed together, it does not seen possible to evade th is argum ent.
In an actu al fluid polarised in th e above m an n er each elem ent m ig h t on th e average be considered as lying at the centre of a cavity, a sort of sphere of action w ith in w hich the other m olecules in th e ir m otions do n o t approach it fu rth e r. On averaging th e positions of these su rrounding m olecules d uring th e ir motions w ith respect to th e one u n der consideration, we arrive a t th e conception of a con tinuous polarised m edium w ith a cavity in it of th e form of th is sphere of action. I f th is c a v it y were an actual sphere, th e value of X would be an d for cavities n o t very g re atly different from the spherical form , th e alteratio n in th is value w ould be insensible. U n d er no likely circum stances could th e value of X come to be zero.
T hus th e lim iting H elm holtz polarisation representation of an excited dielectric, though com plete as regards electrom otive properties, would appear to fail to include the static ponderom otive phenomena of electrification, and requires to be modified into some more con tinuous m echanism, such as an elastic displacem ent in an asther loaded w ith the molecules of th e dielectric.
I t may be well to rem ark that, on account of the extrem e smallness of th e m agnetic coefficient kf or all fluids, its in comparison, and therefore m agnetic pressures are sufficiently repre sented by the sim pler form ula f/cF 2, by m eans of which Quincke has m easured the m agnetic constants of various fluid media.
5. The principal conclusions which have been arrived at are here enum erated.
(i.) I t is shown from experim ental results th a t the stress in an excited fluid dielectric between two condenser plates consists, a t any ra te to a first approxim ation, of a tension along the lines of force and k ' Boy. Soc. Proc.,' 1886.
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as affected by Stresses in E xcited Dielectrics. 65 an equal pressure in all directions a t rig h t angles to them , superposed upon such stress as would exist in a vacuum w ith the same value of the electric force.
(ii.) I t is shown from experim ents th a t th e num erical value of these additional equal tensions and pressures is, a t any ra te to a first approximation, ( K -1)F2/87t, where F is the electric force, and K the inductive capacity.
(iii.) Such a distribution of equal tension and pressure is the result of a uniform volume distribution of energy in the dielectric, irre spective of w h at theory is adopted as to its mode of excitation.
(iv.) If we consider the mode of excitation to be a gwasi-magnetic polarisation of its molecules, the num erical m agnitude of these stresses should be •
where X is a coefficient w hich depends on the molecular discreteness of the medium, and is probably not very different from the value tt.
A discrete polarisation of the molecules does not account fo r the stress, so far as this coefficient is concerned.
(v.) The stress which would exist in a vacuum dielectric is cer tainly due in p a rt to a volume distribution of energy, as is shown by the propagation of electric waves across a vacuum. There is thus no reason left for assum ing any p a rt of it to be due to a distribution of energy on its two surfaces, acting directly a t a distance on each other. There is therefore ground for assum ing a purely volume distribution of energy in the vacuous space, leading to a tension F 2/8 tt along the lines of force, and a pressure F 2/8 it a t rig h t angle (vi.) The quasi-magnetic polarisation theory rests on th e notion a dielectric excited by a surface charge on the plates, and therefore involves a surface distribution of energy, except in the extrem e case when the absolute value of K is very g r e a t; in th a t case a slig h t surface charge produces a great polarisation effect, and in the lim it the polarisation m ay be taken as self-excited. Thus the absence of a surface distribution of energy leads to M axwell's displacement theory, in which all electric currents are circuital, and the equations of electro dynamics are therefore ascertained.
(vii.) I t appears th a t even this lim iting polarisation theory m ust be replaced, on account of th e stress-form ula in (iv), by some dynam ical theory of displacement of a more continuous character.
6. W e may perhaps attem pt to form a more vivid picture of th e interaction between aether and m atter by following out the ideas of L ord R ayleigh's version of Young's theory of capillarity. W e may conceive the compound medium, aether and m atter, to consist of a Very refined aethereal substratum , in which the molecular web of VOL, LII.
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m atter is imbedded. T he ran g e of d irect action betw een contiguous p a rts of the aether would be very small, and th a t betw een contiguous elem ents of m atter large in com parison. There exist disturbances in w hich th e m atter-w eb is unaffected, its free periods being too slow to follow th e m : these are p ropagated w ith g re a t velocity as lig h t, or electrical radiations. There are o th er disturbances in which the m atter-w eb is alone a c tiv e ; these are so slow th a t the aether can ad ju st itself to an equilibrium condition a t each in s ta n t; they are propagated as waves of m aterial vibration or sound waves. W hen a dielectric is excited, we find ourselves in the presence of a strain of an {ethereal origin somehow p ro d u c e d ; it would relax on discharge of th e system w ith th e velocity of light. A t an interface w here one dielectric joins another, th e aethereal conditions will some how, owing to th e n a tu re of th e connexion w ith the m atter, only ad m it of a portion of the stress being tran sm itted across the in te r face ; and th ere will th u s be a residual traction on th e interface which m ust, if equilibrium subsist, be supported by the m atter-w eb, and be th e origin of the stress w hich has been verified experim entally. Inside a conductor, th e {ether cannot sustain stress at all, so th a t th e ■whole {ethereal stress in the dielectric is supported by the surface of th e m atter-w eb of the conductor. A t such interfaces the aethereal p a rt of th e d istrib u tio n of energy in the m edium will be discon tinuous.
A form ula has been given by M axwell* for th e intensity of th e pressural force produced by electric undulations in th e {ether strik in g ag ain st a plate of conducting m atter, a force which has apparently not been detected for th e case of light-w aves. If th e notions here suggested have any basis, th is force may likely be non-existent. F or th e pulsations of the aether at th is surface m ay be so rap id as to p re v en t th eir energy being com m unicated to th e m atter-w eb of th e co n d u cto r; and the energy will th en be scattered and lost instead of appearing as energy of m aterial stress. W e may take as an illu stra tion a srretched cord w ith eq u id istan t equal masses stru n g on it, for which Lagrange showed th a t if the period of a disturbance im parted at one end'exceeds a certain lim it, the disturbance will not be tra n s m itted into the cord, b u t will be eased off w ithin a short distance of th e point of application. And also in a m anner which forms a more exact analogy, S ir Gr. Stokes has shown th a t th e h ig h er harmonics of a teleg rap h w ire vibrating in the wind have th e ir pulsations too rapid to get a grip on the a ir around them , and th e ir note is therefore not tran sm itted .
This view would place the electrostatic and electrodynam ic forces on m aiter on a lower plane, and in the case of rapid or sudden disturbance a more uncertain one, than the electrom otive phenomena.
